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HORLICK’SNine Answer the 
Call for 257th

GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
ENGLISH & LIMOGES CHINA WASSON’S Z SALE

FIRST AID! !Malted Milk for the Home
A nourishing food-drink for 
All Ages. Anywhere at anytime. 
Delicious,sustaining. No cooking.

In case of severe toothache, 
rush yeur patent to one of our 
offices where instant relief may 
be obtained.

We do work painlessly and

Less Than Half Regular Prices Big Recru ting Meeting in Imperial 
Theatre Last Evening — News 
of the Soldiers Closes TonightV his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 

Morrell, 22 Exmouth street.
When the 116th Battalion was formed 

here, Gordon C. Morrell was then in the 
employ of William Hawker, in the drug : 
store in Prince William street. His ! 
brother Stanley also enlisted in the same 
unit and last October both were drafted 

, to France to another battalion. Side 
were H. J. Logan, M.P, of Amherst, i by side they have been fighting in the 1 
and Lieut. A. C. Morton of the 267th. trenches, and this is the first time that 

Mayor Hayes presided at the meeting cither has been wounded. The official 
and on the platform, besides the two telegram said that Gordon had been 
speakers were Major Frank Hanington wounded in the left arm and/face, and ; I 

i and other officers of the construction from the tenor of the news it is to b« 1 V. 
unit. Mr. Logan upon being introduced, inferred that his wounds are not serious, 
stated that it was the third occasion he His many friends in the city will, how- 
had of addressing a St. John audience, ever, regret to learn that he has suffered 
On this occasion he was not asking for, the fortunes of war, bat take consolation 
men to fight, but for men to help other : in the hope that he is not in a dangerous 

■ men to fight—to build means of com- condition, 
i munication to provide the boys at the
: front with food and munitions. The Killed Leading Platoon, 
j battalion was started two weeks ago in 
i Toronto and already five hundred men 
had been enlisted.

H. HAYWARD CO„ LIMITED
85 to 93 PRINCESS STREET

well

WASSON’S 711 Main StBoston Dental ParlorsA big recruiting meeting was held in 
the Imperial Theatre last evening, in an 
attempt to fill the ranks of the 237th HEAD OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE 

627 Main Sfrait 35 Ckarloffa Strait 
'Pine BBS

Dr. J. D. Maher- • Proprietor
Open 9 a. m. Until Dp, n.

Battalion. The speakers of the evening Mill Remnants of White Sheeting
NOW OPEN

CARLETON'S

Phene 31

245 'Waterloo Street,!?
Corner Brindley Street& jTW" Store Open Until 6 pan-v

\ v ^ v.
PB3Éifm BIG FEES FOB DOCTORS fact that it banishes a patient’s suffer

ing within a few hours. It is a painless 
cure for burns of all kinds, including 
acid ones. After being cleansed with 
warm water and thoroughly dried with 
hot air, an atqmizer is used to spray 
the burned flesh with a preparation 
composed of paraffin and resin, made 
liquid by heating it to a temperature of 
about 158 degrees F. This gives tiie 
wound a waxlike coating, over which 
cotton batting is laid in thin strips. The 
hot liquid is then applied to the latter 
with a brush, an air-tight seeding thus 
being provided.

8 FOUND
"We’ll help ym hold down That S. Goldfeather 

Tells The Truth
ses” Some remarkable fees have been paid 

to doctors by wealthy individuals whom 
j they have attended. Dr. Keys, a well- 

known New York physician, was invit
ed by one of the Vandefhilts for a plea
sure trip on his palatial yacht and in- 

j cidentally to look after the health bill.
This trip brought the doctor in nearly 
$60,000.

Rockefeller is said to have made an 
offer of $6,000,000 to any doctor who 
would cure him of his chronic indiges-
tion for although the richest man in the “I have come here," said the angry 
world has everything that money can man to the superintendent of the street 

18 unabk to 8=1 a “t of new car Une, “to get justice; justice, sir. Yes- 
KC fDi he cannot enj°y terday, as my wife was getting off

TU, °îf- 1,gtlt!fLf02dS; , ot y»ur cars the conductor stepped on

to’gfèiïi-s'is! £ st“a m“* °»
cal masseur of New York, for a few The superintendent remained cool, 
weeks successful treatment of a miUlon- “Well, sir,” he said, “I don’t know that 

I n!. h, j j n we are to blame for that. What do you
doU£? was expect us to do? Get her a new dress?”

^ Baldwin, millionaire “No, sir. I do not Intend to let you off
! Lear! T 80 easUy « that,” the other man repliedI ‘“nSfr). to lus medical attendant. I gruffly. He brandished in his right Hand 
I The Czar’s personal physician is re- a smaJ1 of gflt 8
ported to receive an enormous salary fori “WW T

dSto h Majest^ in good health, raid sald^ “js to matoh this silk.”—New York 
is said to have received recently $75,000 Times 
for two days’ attendance. * *

The Kaiser, who is especiaUy fastidi
ous about his petty ailments, keeps an 

, army of doctors constantly in attend- 
; ance, whilst “Foxy” Ferdinand of Bul- 
I garia is almost as afraid of his health 
; as he is of being assassinated, and will 
! not walk abroad without at least three 
physicians in attendance.

vMjM iRelatives of Sergeant Frank McLag- 
gan, of Fredericton, have received word 
that he was killed by a sniper on Dec. 
16. The butiet struck just underneath 
the nose, and went straight through, cut
ting the spine. He was leading his pla
toon forward when he fell mortally 
wounded. The information was received

The purpose, the 
1 speaker explained, was not to keep the 
j new unit training in camps in Canada 
! for five or six or seven months, nor to 
| remain in training in England. It 
J would probably be on the water within
i a month to sail directly to France. The . „ ,, ,, , _ .
speaker believed the call would be an-' f/om Sergeant Russell Gerne, of Edmon-
swered here in a manner in keeping with ton (Alta.), who was a pal of the Fred- 
the traditional loyalty of the poeple of I anf:ton soldier.
St John It is reported in military circles that

Mr. Logan paid a tribute to Lieut.-1 Lieut. Keltic Jones, son of R. Keltic 
Colonel Martin, whom he styled as one' dones °{ th“ cit& wll] ** toe of"
of the foremost contractors of Canada fice!' f°r No. 9 Overseas Siege Battery
and one who is going overseas at great ; ,rtridge Island, 
monetary sacrifice; and also to MajorL °wing to the fact that Lieut. Pnce 
Hanington, “who çam<xof fighting stock, left with an overseas draft some time 
who always fought hard in the political "aS° a vacancy was caused on the staff 

f fields and in the courts for what they of No- 9 batteiy. Lieut. Jones is now 
believed was right,” I attached to the 3rd C. G. A., and has

Preceding the addresses a reel of mov- at Partridge Island some time. He
: ing pictures was thrown on the screen ^as also served at the forts in Halifax 
! showing 3,000 women at work in the I anct is a young man wiho gives great 
I Vickers-Maxim and the Northern Elec-; Promise in military activities, 
i trie Co. munition manufacturing plants I Whole boat loads of returned and 
| in Montreal. The film was most in- j wounded soldiers may be kept in St. 
stractive and demonstrated just what the John for periods after their landing at 
heroic women of the dominion are doing tills port, according to a statement made 
to aid in the great cause. The film is last night by General J. Lyons Biggar, [ 

residence of George R Ewing the Men to he shown all through the maritime director-general of supplies and trans- 
tors’ Association met and an address was Pf°'Lni<TS’ al?d, itf„ ,?x,h,ibition was ports for Canada, who is in the city and
given by W. C. Cross. During the eve- at Bie Imperial. W. H. Golding is look- was at the Ruyal. -
ning a light luncheon was served. ing after its publicity for the imperial He pointed out

munitions board. depot here was not intended solely for
The estate of the late Thomas Gor- Licut. Morton made a direct hit. He M. D. No. 6 and that when the new 

man is valued at $39,568, of which $3,- to*d tlie >'oun6 men 11 f military- age in liospital at the armory was completed 
800 is real estate. Besides there is $6,- lhe »udience just what their duties were, many men would be held until such time ; 
900 in life insurance. Mrs. Gorman is'and incidentally told of the valor of a as they had sufficiently recuperated from j 
sole executrix and all is left to her. I battalion now at the front. The colonel,-, the effect of the long sea voyage to con-

I-’red Light, aged forty, married and Thos. P. Regan is proctor. he said, called for volunteers, telling the j tiriue to their homes.
residing in Fairville, had his skull frac-1   j men that those who volunteered to go j That St. John may become the dis-
tured at Sand Point on Saturday even- EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW j wcre not liable to return. He then turn-"1 charge depot for Canada during the win
ing when a piece of heavy oil cake slip- With the cost of Lving at its present 'ed his back, called for the volunteers, ter, taking the work now carried on in 
ped from the sling and struck him full altitude and a good rupply of driving telling them to take .three paces from the Quebec, was another statement made by 
on the head. He has a fracture at tiie power on hand, every woman should i line. When he turned, he found the line General Biggar. As it is' known, all re- | 
base of the skull and is suffering from know that wc are selling Neolin sole : still straight. He at first thought that turned soldiers, except those for M. D. i 
concussion of the brain. No hopes are button boots for $4.50. Gun metal calf none of the men had offered, but learned No. 6, coming to Canada to date have j 
entertained for his recovery. or vici kid, ail sizes, widths A to E.— later that they all had. been sent to Quebec and from there dis- I

--------------- M iezel’s Cash Stores, 243-247 Union When the appeal was made for re- tributed. This may be changed, St. John
Rev. Hammond Johnson in the Queen street. cruits, nine men stepped to the platform, accomplishing the same end, assisted by

square Methodist church last evening — ' ‘ They were: Barney Vautaur, Camp- j the discharge depot hospital now being
preached on "My Impressions of Billy WHITE STAR LINER LAURENTIC beilton; F. McKenney, St. John; Edgar i fitted up at Pier No -2. Halifax
Sunday.” Taking as his text “It is good FORMERLY ON CANADIAN ROUTE Graham, St. John; Edward Morton, St. I   .Zii.at.fr1
to be zealously affected always in a SUNK OFF THE IRISH COAST John; Sheppard Ketch, Bathurst.; J. D. | 
good cause,’ the preacher said that Sun- q>jle pr Cormier, Moncton; Roy Hegarty, Eng- :
.td norbeïie'veremoney wraufataYuV tic’ 14’892 tons> was sunk by a submar- lan<L « Thomas, Liverpool, Eng., The beautifully January,

! ' me or by a mine off the Irish coast I and Sergt^ V . Preston, St. John. | 1917, number of Windsor Magazine of
zealous good cause, j lust Thursday. Twelve officers and 109 ! The crowd lingered in the house,after i London, England, contrat tire foUow- 

men were saved. Tiie launching of the ■ toe speakers had closed their addresses ing poem on a Canadian MMer scene toy
1 I.aurentic in 1908 marked the entry of '',nd cheered the nine volunteers who John Stuart Thomson,'«UMontreal poet.

Ottawa to attend the important educa-| the White Star line into the Canadian mounted to the platform A WINTER HEARTH
tinnnl rvmfprpnno in FLoF FhL. tra(*e afid the vessel had been on the A quartette from the looth Battalion, w. , 'u .
Dr Carter would like tn -, comme,-- Canadian route as one of the fleet of the having an unusually fine baritone, ren- Where shinesthe cheerful glow ofspark- 
ci-ii course as part of the curriculum and White Star-Dominion line when she was dered two pieces splendidly and received „ llng ftreS)
feels that the expense curtailed would tak™ over by the Imperial government the warm plaudits of the audience. ' ZthTut %1'**t<:neg Winds
he amply repaid in the benefits receiv- d t e egmnmg o re war for patrol Saturday’s Recruits The farmer! glad that all that he re-
'fcre„cee may reCOmmend tMS at tl,e C0"'--------------- ------ ------------------ Three recruits were secured in the city , „ u '

• FRASERS, LTD., MAY BUILD on Saturday: John McNamee, Scot- Is closely housed at hand, gathers about
BIG PULP AND PAPER MILL land ; Norman W. Paris, Annapolis, and The hearth, his family and friends and

I Leslie M. Singer, St. John, 267th battal- -, dogs’ £
;on November chestnuts brown, of yel

low meat
Rich with a woodland flavor, there they 

toast,
Close by the half-charred logs;

And as the hours grow stiller, each his 
seat

Draws closer to the coals, around his 
host.

We ll be here until 11 o’clock Tonight sel ing all kind ef Will not sell you glasses if your 
eyes do not need them. Does 
not experiment.

Is Your Eyesight Perfect ?
The Goldfeather advice is al

ways! found perfectly reliable.

Men’s and Boys’

Winter Clothing
S. GOLDFEATHER

US Main Street
AM Repairs Are Done Promptly. J

AT BARGAIN PRICES

Better come in RIGHT NOW while the picking is good. 
H* “ We’re offering «orne Spec ah that will open your eyes.’’

one

H. N. De MILLE Kirkpatrick & Cowan
CASH SPECIALS199 to 201 Union Street IOpera House Block

22 King Square
(Next lmpeaial Tneatre) 

THONS BL 3156KIH ................. $UX)12 lbs. Sugar 

Home Made Mustard Pickles ... 25c.
K

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JAN 29.

High Tide.... 4.20 Low Tide... .11.01 
Sun Rises.... 7.52 Sun Sets

25c.5 lbs. Oatmeal 
3 lbs. Starch .
3 pkgs. Cornflakes............................ 25c.
3 bottles Extract ................. —.. 25c.
2 pkgs. Raisins 
J Jersey Cream Baking Powder 23c.
3 pkgs. McLaren’s Jelly 25c.
2 cans Salmon
5 lb. pkge. Lan tic Sugar____ ... 45c.
2 lb. pkge. 1-antic Sugar 
50c. Upton’s Tea ....
40c. Lipton’s Tea ......

P.M. The first 
strands 
of gray

25c.
NEW TREATMENT FOR BURNS 

CONSIDERED REMARKABLE
5.20

l

Among the wounded on the battle- 
Sdds are soldiers with horrible burns 

j caused by bursting projectiles, liquid 
fire, or scalding water. On the western 
front the allies transport the worst of 
these cases to a special hospital near 
Paris where the men are given the bene- 

j fits of a new treatment that has lately 
come to public notice. In the short 

; period of a few weeks, “living corpses” 
■”c’ : almost without human semblance, that

_ ^ „ _ . . j enter the institution, leave it without
West Side Deliver» Tuesday and scar3 and; more wonderful still, with

Friday. scarcely any visible evidence of the tor-
C O. D. Orders Solicited turous injuries from which they have

recovered.
The treatment, the discovery of a 

French physician, is described in the 
February Popular Mechanics Magazine. 
Next in importance to the almost unbe
lievable results it accomplishes, is the

25c.

year hair.
23c.

18o Hay’s Hair Health45c.
bri»S« back «he eatand calot 
to gray or faded hair. Deee
« gradually—almort imper-

«keWe or by mail. PbQo 
Hay. Newark. N. j.

A CANADIAN POET

-E, Clinton Brown
Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent 

of education, will leave this evening for! EXTRA

Specials AT
Robertson's

Electric Lamps
12% lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, $1.00 

$7.60 per 100 lb. bag 
10 lb. bag Lantic Sugar. ....... 82c.
3 lbi. Pulverized Sugar 
Choice Dairy Butter.... Only 41c. lb.
Strictly Fresh Eggs----------- 48c. dot.
24 lb. bag Purity Flour 
24 lb. bag Royal Household.... $1.40 

... $1.35 
15c. tin

We are showing a beautiful stock of Electric Lamps for 
parlor, library or den, which were purchased before the present 
advance in price. Secure Your Lamp Now!

Tire council of the French-Acadian 
Society L'Assomption elected the fol
lowing officers at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon: President, Jean Lege re; first 
fice-president, Edmond Breau; second 
vice-president, Pierre Boudreau; secre
tary, Timothe Aucoin; assistant secre
tary, Alphe Brun; treasurer, Thomas enterprise for New Brunswick as it in
i'" rontier; first commissioner, Raymond volves an investment of millions of dol- 115th Band Concert 
Williams; second commissioner, Andre lars and an initial expenditure of $2,- 
BaStarache; councillors. Lieut. Arthur! 000,000. If the project is carried The members of the 115th Band held a 
LeBJanc, X. LcBianc and Cyrille Cor- through it will mean the realization of concert.in the Imperial Theatre on Satur- |
mier. About fifty per cent of the mem- immense possibilities in this section of bu-v afternoon. The Young Women’s
hers hip here are now overseas. Remi the country. Patriotic Association were in charge. The
Benoit, general organizer, of Moncton, ----- ---------- * proceeds are for patriotic purposes. Bc-
was here and installed the officers. Alçhonso’s Life in Danger fore the entytainment, Mayor Hayes

An attempt was made on Sunday to made a few remarks from platform, in
wreck a train on whicli King Alfonso tiie course of which he welcomed the
of Spain was traveling. The royal hand hack to the city, 
train was preceded by a freight train I Major P. W. Wetmore, O. C., of the 
and the engineer of ,the latter saw the 9th Siege Battery ,who has been in Hali- 
ohstruetion on the track and had it re-, fax, lias returned to the city, 
moved. Two suspects have been ar
rested.

30c.It is reported that Fraser, Ltd., the 
big lumbering company, with headquar
ters at Fredericton, have decided on tiie
erection of an immense pulp and paper , , ,, .. „
plant at Edmundston, Madawaska coun- 'alescent Home, Upper Norwood, a short 
ty. Tire project will he a big industrial'«''stance from London. He has under his

administrations about 600 men.

Captain Rev. G. A. Kuhrink is at pres
ent at King’s Canadian Red Cross Con- $1.45

24 lb. bag Star.......
Red Cross Beans..........
Tfllson’s Oats............... .
3 tins Lowney's Cocoa.
3 tins Old Dutch......
3 lbs. Mixed Starch...
3 bottles Ammonia...
6 cakes Gold Soap....
6 cakes Fairy or Lifebuoy Soap.. 25c, 
3 tins Sultana Stove Polish 
3 pkgs. Cornflakes ..........
2 pkgs. Puffed "Wheat.-,...-..... 25c.

Baby Carriages23c.

NEW STYLES
You are cordially invited to Inspect our new designs of 

Baby Carriages. We are sole agents for the Famous Whitney 
' Carriages, which are highly recommended by the leading phy
sicians of Canada and United States.

25c.
25c.Who boasts of hunts displayed upon the 

walls,
The claws of mighty bears, shaggy 

and brown;
The antlered elk which leaped o’er wat

erfalls.
But tumbled to his aim the cliff adown;

Skins of fierce lynxes, whose wild flam
ing eyes

Unnerved the hand upon his trusty 
gun,

The prying fox which preyed on his 
barn-yard;

Until at last they rise,
Each in his bosom feeling he has done 

Some feat surpassing, venturous and 
hard.

What of tire cold ! Warm are the cover
ings soft

That make a downy nest for each that 
night;

What of the winds I that shake the 
chimney oft,

And through the window blow 
star-light

Into dim, flickering beams, and almost 
out;—

Winter is here! and heaped are wint
er’s stores ;

The best enjoyment of the year is 
long rest, and tours about 

The confines of the house; peace within 
doors

And on the plain a respite to tire 
• plough.

! Nor is the bam inhospitable; rows 
! Of oxen sleek ; and kine, fuil-uddered,
! greet

With lowings glad the opened door,
, where blows

The unabated winter, storm and sleet;
Their steamy breath congeals upon the 

hay , _ ^
O’erncad, so richly stored that every 

loft
Groans and bends low beneath its bur

den sweet;
And here to spend the day 

The herdsmen gather, and their tales 
told, oft

j The nuiKiuaid Phyllis makes their 
themes complete.

Mr. Thomson is author of the books 
! ‘Tstabelle;” "China Revolutionized,”

‘The Chinese,” “Bud and Bamboo,” etc.,
: published hy the Methodist Book Com
pany of Toronto, and the Laurie Com
pany of I-ondon. His stirring leader, 
entitled ‘Britain is Still the World’s 
Barker,” on pages 29, 30, and $180, of the 
1917 annual of the Toronto "Monetary 
Times,” is attracting attention in the Vr_
press. Who’s Who, in America, for 1916, YPrYfi lirOCPrV l.ft
mentions him as a strong worker for an 1 AU Ul VVVI J V,V'

25c.
25c.

25c.
25c.The week-end at the Y. M. C. A. was 

a fairly busy one. On Saturday evening 
tiie Cilippewa Bible study group held 
their monthly supper, after which they 
took the test on their ability to enter
tain. At 8 o’clock Saturday night a lec
ture was given by Lieut. W. D. McKay, 
if the Field Ambulance Depot on First 
Aid. On Sunday morning at 10 o’clock 

egidar Sunday meeting was held,

£. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

Those 2577. Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

The boys of “B” company of the 165th 
battalion were the guests of the manage
ment of the Lyric Theatre on Saturday 
afternoon. The company was taken to 
the theatre by Major Gallant.

That Gordon C. Morrell, a well-known 
St. John boy, had been wounded, was 
the news recived yesterday afternoon by

She (after a tiff)-^-! presume youwould like your ring Tack? 
Horace Wetmore gave the fourth He—Never mind, keep it. 

ol 'he series ot talks on the Christian girl I know could use that

11-
No other

use that ring unless
At 8.JO o clock last evening at the she wore it on her thumb.

Blue
Banner

Flour

MEATS and PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST PRICES

13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar with
___ $1.00orders .........

100 lb. bag Fine Granulated 
Sugar .......... •—.....

tiie far
______  $7.50

■

Grape Nuts ORANGES
SOMETHING TO ROAST

14c. and 16c. lb.
Fancy, Fresh Fruit 

California Navel Oranges, extra 
value

Beefnow; 17c., 23c„ 35c. dot. 
Extra Sweet Florida Oranges, Only 

25c., 30i, 35c. doz.
20c. lb. 

„ From 15c. peck up
...................  4 for 25c.

12c. qfc

Highest-grade Manitoba, SOMETHING TO STEW
10c. and 12c. lb.

Only $1030 per bbl. 
Horton, Manitoba Flour, 98 lb.Si-

Beef Malaga Grapes .„ 
Apples ...
Grapefruit 
Cape Cod Cranberries

bags $5.15
Horton, Manitoba Flour, 48 lb. •

bags ...............................................
Horton, Manitoba Flour, 24 lb.A wonderfully 

sustaining food 
delicious in flavor

For years a favorite health 
builder for young and old

Grape-Nuts is the 
most economical , 

of all prepared 
k cereals

SOMETHING TO BOIL
Corned Beef.... 10c. and 12c. lb.

$2.65
v’ bags $1.40

CANNED GOODS 
L*ss Than Wholesale Price

Can. Dozen 
11c. $1.30

Early June Peas....... 13c. $1.45
Sugar Corn 
Tomatoes (3 lb. tin).... 18. $2.05

lie. $1.20

Oranges SOMETHING TO FRY
« 20c. lb. 

24c. lb. 
. 14c lb. 
15c. lb.

Beefsteak ......
Pork Chops 
Hamburg Steak 
Sausage ...........

Standard Peas
FANCY FRESH FRUIT

Sweet Juicy Florida Oranges, largest 
35c. doz.

Medium sizes.... ,. 25c. and 28c. doz. 
California Seedless Navels, large

size ..........
Medium size 
California Lemons (large), 25c. doz. 
Florida Grapefruit.... 8c,, 4 for 30c. 
Bishop Pippin Apples, No. 1, 50c. pk. 
Baldwin Apples, No. 1 
Choice Dairy Butter...
12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
Blue Banner Tea.... 39c., 3 lbs. $1.10 
2 cans B. C Pink Salmon....... 25c.
Mayflower Salmon ...............
2 lbs. Spanish Cooking Figs

12c. $1.40
size

Wax Beans
Snider’s Baked Beans,33c, doz. 

25c. doz.
? SOMETHING FOR PIES

Cranberries, 15c. qt., 2 qts. for 25c. 
Mincemeat, 15c. lb., 2 lbs. for 25c.

10c., 15c. and 25c, tin
Snider’s Tomato Soup,

10c. and 15c. tin 
Snider’s Tomato Catsup.. 25c. bottle
Snider’s Chili Sauce............ 25c. bottle
Libby’s Baked Beans, 10c. and 15c. tin 
Libby’s Grated Pineapple.... 21c. tin
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple.........23c. tin
Libby’s California Peaches (large),

33c. tin
Libby’s California Peaches (small),

19c. tin

50c. pk. I 
42c. lb.4 * SOMETHING FOR RELISH

From 10c. bottle
.........10c. bottle
......... 10c. bottle

Pickles................
j Tomato Catsup 
Sauce ................

18c. can
25c.

1 E LILLEY & Go. THE 2 BARKERSAnglo-American Alliance. 443 MAIN ST. 'Phone Main 2913
LIMITED

100 Princess 111 Brussels
Goods Delivered to All Parts of Oty, 

Orieton and Fairville

695 Main St. ’Phone M. 2745 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS 

West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursda» 
and Saturday Afternoons.

The Right Word. .
Cub Reporter—The scene beggared de

scription.
Editor—So I should imagine. Your 

I description of it is very poor, at any rate. USE THE WANT 
HD. WAY


